Dear Chapelites,
Don’t you love it when a plan comes
together!
Livestream Plus Upload - Schedule
for Special Services
The Children’s Christmas Program last
Sunday morning was lots of fun. The
church was filled with happy worshipers
and a lot of festive energy. The children
all did well. The younger ones sang and
recited their parts. The older ones decorated a tree and through drama informed us of
the meaning behind many Christmas traditions and symbols. Thank you to Mr. Tom,
Mrs. Dawn, and Mrs. Sherry for working with our children, Max and Pat Fetterman for
our over-the-top set, Susie Krugh and Cathy Leatherman for piano, and for all who
helped create this special event.
The first service added another ingredient to “A Recipe for a Merry Christmas”. So far,
we have a cup of hope, a pound of love, and a heaping tablespoon of joy. We will add
two more ingredients before we put it in the oven–one this coming Sunday at 8:15 and
the final one Christmas eve.
An added bonus: We have some new delicious recipes which are available on the table
by the office door. Cheesecake Cookies, Crunchy Ice Cream Dessert, Deep Dish
Almond Apple Pie, Fruit Coffee Cake, Ham Balls, Mom’s Cranberry Salad, Pecan Pie
Tarts, Pumpkin Cobbler, and Vanilla Pudding Cinnamon Rolls with Cream Cheese
Frosting.
I need several more recipes for Christmas cooking–treats, desserts, and main and side
dishes. Bring your own, or let me know who has a special recipe. I’ll ask if they’ll share
it.
This event came a week after a fantastic holiday dinner. Don’t you love it when a plan
comes together!
I look forward with faith-filled anticipation to the Christmas Cantata, “On this Very Night”,
this coming Sunday at 10:30, and to the Christmas Eve Service with candlelight and
carols at 7:00.
Livestream plus Upload
Our internet at the church is not reliable. Last Sunday, the live stream was choppy. The
10:30 service was reloaded to YouTube immediately after the live service ended. It is
there for you to view. I had hoped we could also upload the video of the first service,
but that did not work.

Next Sunday, we will live stream the 10:30 Cantata. If it is choppy or the signal fails, you
can stop watching and come back later. Since we will two different services next week,
we plan to upload the first service and reload the second service to YouTube by early
Sunday afternoon. Thank you to the tech team.
Schedule for Special Services
Cantata - December 20 - 10:30 – “On this Very Night”. The 8:15 service will be
“normal”.
Christmas Eve Service - December 24 - 7:00 - Carols and candlelight. Our Christmas
offering will support LifeWise Academy in Liberty Center.
Invite your family and friends to join us.
Pray for one another. Pray for healing for those who are ill or hurting. Pray for those
who have recently lost loved ones.
See you Sunday!
Pastor Brad
Last Sunday
Message: Children’s Christmas Program
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qgRDB-0OmqM&t=594s
Next Sunday
8:15 Message: “A Pinch of Peace”
Scripture: John 14:27
Teaching Series: “A Recipe for a Merry Christmas”
https://www.youtube.com/c/LibertyChapelLC
10:30 Christmas Cantata – “On this Very Night”
https://www.youtube.com/c/LibertyChapelLC
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